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An Act concerning the Study of Anatomy. Chap. 323

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as follows :

Sect. 1. The powers and duties conferred upoa over-?"^e'-8, etc.con-
^ ^ terred upon over-

seers or the poor, by the two hundred and forty-second ^""o'" ^'estate
t^ ' J

^
" almshouses.

chapter, of the acts of the year eighteen hundred and forty-

five, are hereby also conferred upon the overseers and su-

perintendents of State almshouses.

Sect. 2. No person shall buy, sell, or have in his pos-Tvafflckin?.etc.,

session, for the purpose ot buyins; or selling, or otherwise

tratficking in, any human dead body.

Sect. 3. Any person who shall be convicted of violating renait^y for vioia-

the provisions of the second section of this act, shall be

subject to a penalty of not less than fifty nor more than

five hundred dollars, or to imprisonment in the county jail,

for a term riot less than three months nor more than three

years. [Approved by the Governor, May 10, 1855.]

An Act to regulate the Fisheries of the Oyster Pond River Company in Chcip. 324
the Town of Falmouth.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as follows :

Sect. 1. William Gifiord, Stephen Dillingham, their as- ^'c^'ivefisiiery.

sociates and successors, in the town of Falmouth, in the

couuty of Barnstable, are hereby authorized, under the

name of the Oyster Pond River Company, to regulate the

river running from Oyster Pond to Hogg Island Harbor, so

far as is necessary for an alewive fishery; said company to

have sole control and benefit of said fishery : provided, that Proviso,

no individual rights shall be infringed thereby.

Sect. 2. All persons unlawfully taking fish from said iS^aS"
pond or river, or causing obstructions to the passage of fish®'°"

to or from said pond or river, shall be liable to a penalty

of not less than two nor more than twenty dollars, to be

recovered in any court competent to try the same, for the

use of the person who shall sue therefor.

Sect. 3. This act shall take effect from and after it.s

passage. [Approved by the Governor, May 10, 1855.]


